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Mr. Illscock's Venture.
?&,' Mr. Ilisenr.k ventures forth from amonc
'J& the Itepubllcan congressional flock with a

bill to amend the tariff. Mr. Hlscock is to
K be congratulated upon his courage, but per-g- ?

not so much upon his pru Jence. Tho

ife "Republican congressmen are sorely divided

gagf la opinion upon the method of revenue re-- &'

diiction.andtheircondltionis such that the
Erv& man who Bteps out from among them with

,w a ccnniie pian is certain to get tuuic mm
W than thanks from his party associates.

E?Ss 'Our pig iron Kelley does not at all approve
Lw' 'Mr. Illscock's plan, which he says will be
egg,, likely to receive the support of none but
Wtt Ibe author in the committee of ways nud

.means. Mr. Torter, of the Thlladelphia

tsafv Trtss, "who Is Btationcd at Wash- -

A6 lngton to especially pump puMic
$$ Man ,irti Hit. fnrlfT Icetm. R.'ir tll.lt

$0' Judge Kelley declares Mr. Uisrock's plan

mvi to be pretty enough u tuo moaei, oui im
practicable In working ; Is

STSj. an apt description of It.
Se Mr. Iliscock proposes to abolish all the

J&j tobacco taxes and that on alcohol, but he
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the plan which

retains tuo tax on other liquors, lie says

that the "Western congressmen are not
willing to remove the tax on Intoxicating
beverages, nnd that they will have
to be coaxed to consent to the
removal of the tobacco tax. Being
a wise man Mr. Iliscock does not propose
to kick too hard against the prlcki. He
baa met, however, without doubt, his "W-
aterloo on the sugar duty question. He
straddles it, and quite awkwardly, too, and
Is sure to have a lall. He neither removes
the duty nor lets it be, but cuts half of it

m. away ; and In compensation gives a bounty

s

jo mo ueei-ro- oi prouuci. juugo jveneyis
right in Baying that bounties are too un-

popular to meet with favor in Congress.
In view of the Republican dissension

upon tariff reduction, it would beem to be
thfc prf et ilit.c tl wisdom for the Demo-

cratic majority In Congiess to press the
matter t uu issue at once. To be sure
there Is Democratic dissention as well, but
there is abetter concentrated state of opin-
ion upon the Democratic than uion the
Itepubllcan side of the chamber, and u
Btronger vote behind it. It is already

if not quite, a majority. Mr. Ilatdall
and a score or so of associates differ from
the Democratic majority, and Mr. Hls-

eock, with a small Itepubllcan contingent
approaches his views. Though u number
of Republican and Democratic opinions be
made in this direction, it will not carry
with it enough of the force of cither party
to make fLffi7,a!on expectlve. It is clear
kstttTe Democrats as a party are arrayed

in favor et the abolition of the duty on
raw materials, and that as a party the Re-

publicans are likely to favor the abolition
et the internal revenue collection. The
need for a reduction of tevenue is so
clear and urgent that no halt way meas-
ures will do. There must be u
Bharp cutting off of revenue somewhere.
Mr. Hlscock says the reduction needed is
one hundred millions. In the face of this
fact the Democratic party must not fail to
demand the the reduction, and the Repub-
lican party cannot afford to resist the de-

mand. It must soon proclaim a iolIcy.
Mr. Iliscock sees this and advanced las.

Mr. Kelley denounces it without proposing
a substitute. The Republican hoie is to
throw the blame of inaction on the Demo-
crats. It should not rest there. Mr. Randall
and those Democrats who act with him
on this quest. on cuunot afford to stand as
the obstacle in the tay of Democratic
performance. Knowing that the view of
the majority of the party Is against them
they should yield all that they conscien-
tiously can. Their demand for the aboli-
tion of the duty on alcohol is one that we
think should be granted ; but not so their
demand for the abolition of the tobacco
taxes. "While the Internal leveuue bureau
is maintained for the collection o the duty
on liquors, there is no reason for ceasli g
the collection of the duty on tobacco,
Which is equally worthy of a tax lniposi.
tlonandforliko icasous of public policy.
Certainly with a proper spirit of concession
among the Democratic lepresentatives,
agreement ought to be reached upon a
tariff reduction measure.

Idle Saving Busluess.
Tivo men of tlio rervico lost

their lives while fearlessly doing their duty
in the terrible storm of Friday night 011 tlio
Virginia coast. Congress should make
ptOTlblou for the pensioning of the families
et these storm warriors as laterally as it
has done for those of the men who fell on
battle-field- s.

No gallantry In battle could excel tatof the men who manued the life boat to
Eave the lives of the crew of tlio wreck that
hid beyond the reach of the life lhe
for they knew that the chance'
et reaching shore allvo were barely even
an! they bad no martial musio or stirring
appeal to urge them to fa-- u the .hit,,- -

' There was no talk alout glory, no feeling
manuo ejea or tneir countrymen were

t, upon wieiu, ana that the world would an.
!"rilaud their glotiousdeath or triumph; but

HKJJD IUIIjll D.UIOJB MCIU LilllUiy BCIeCttMl UJ'
their commander ns though ho were pick-1- d

the beat oarsmen for a race. At his
onhr they struggled through the surf,
pulled for the wrrck nnd bravely faced the
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danger of. being dashed against it. Some
idea of the situation may be pained from
the statement that the crew of the wreck
had not ventured to use their boat though
they took courage from their rescueis to
launch it nnd try to reach the chore.
That both boats eie capsized by ft wavr
of unusual force does not argue that the
venture was foolhardy, mid the men of the
iif.e..inaili,..inil.uwl from a sense.uiiMiBii -
of duty what ino crew oi mo re "'- -

tated to dare for their lives, imo oueivu
an cxamplo of heroism that the nation can

not afford to leave unnoticed.

The I'nso or Mrs. Lincoln.
Some of the Sunday newspapers contain

elaborate accounts of the Insanity of Mrs.
Lincoln, the wife of the president, her
extraordinary Jealomy, her insults to
projiiuent 'Washington ladies and the sor-

row that her conduct caused the president.
The nrticlo purports to have emanated
from the pen of fien. Adam Hadeau.

This is low business for reputable news-inn- er

people to Indulge In. Mrs. Lincoln
lias been commonly repirded as n very
erratic woman, but her fralltiei Mere
covered when the earth closed over
her grave. The maxim that concerning
the dead nothing but good shall be said
ought to have allowed her imperfections
nlong w 1th herself to be buried in the past,
particularly as no possible good can be sub-

served by digging them up nt the present

Juncture. Tenderness for a dead woman's
memory and consideration for the family
she left behind her should have saved the
recital of her shortcomings now. She is
dead and unable to sreak for herself, and
her family care not to be forced to make
her public defense in the newspapers.

If this be newspaper enterprise, let us
have less of it.

Tuc TitusTillo .Imericon frfum has
remibeU lu third year, and has the tlgoi of
a pajer ton times that age.

-
K sr.w and peculiar system of taxation has

been hubmltted to the people of Switzerland,
as Is required for the enactment of any law
In that coun'ry.and has met with enthusiastic
popular approval. This new Vaudols law
divides real property Into three clase,

as It lalls below Ji OOo. between So,000

and i,000, or OTer $20 000 In value. The
proportion of tax Is to be 1 per 1,0ip0 for the
flratclaw, IS per 1,000 for tbe second clas,
and 2 per I.eOO for the third class. Personal
property falls Into seven claie, the lowest
clasps belnj; If s than 5,000 In value, and the
highest over flOO.WO. Tho rates of taxation
on ttu-S- clashes are to be In the proportion el
1,1,2,2,3,31,. and i, respectively, per
1,000. incouiea from earnings are similarly
put In seven classes . but, In estimating the
amount to be taxed, a dodnction U made
amountlnKtofrO for each person legally de
pendent on the head of too family for bis
support A ifnee calls the attention of politi-
cal economists to thU law wltn the remark
tliat many theories el taxation will be tested
by it.

New Yonu members of tbe Ancient Order
of United Workmen are angry because John
L. Sullivan has become a menber of their
organization. Tbey had better keep very
quiet, if they do not wish to be "knocked-out.- "

Mrs. CtEvctAD's reputation for good
sense is as great as the fame et her beauty.
At a tboatro lu Washington Friday night she
attracted unusual attention and received tbe
silent thauka of tbe male of the au-
dience by nttondlng the performance without
a bonnet or bat. Sho will distance her hus-
band fur the next presidential nomination.

The number of schemes for disposing of
the surplus U legion and some of them are
extremely peculUr.

The New York Uerabl given a long list el
thorn from which the following simples are
selected : A gei tleman who lives in the
muddy part of Indlma thinks the best use
for two or three hundred millions of surplus
In the next two or three yearn would be to
divide It among the counties, to be applied to
macadamizing the common highways. A
largo slice of it oould be spent, many gentle-
men believe, on the Hennepin canal, the
Cape Cod canal and Florida ship canal and
half a dozen other schemes lor improving
and increasing the water communications of
the counlry,includlng Senator iilair'n famous
and benetlcent scheme for a canal to cause the
waters of the Mississippi rler to tlow up hill
into Hudson's bay and ameliorate the climate
of British AmorlcjL "Why not make a deep
water canal of the whole Mississippi riier,
from St Paul down to the mouth?" niked a
liberal-minde- d statesman. "Tho country
cau allord it and it would be a grand sight
when it was done and set a lot of people at
work to do It"

5tnN rnoiiAM) men are unemployed
In the I.u7eruo region owing to the coal
strike. ThlHu,cauMa total loss in wages thus
fir of J 12,noa

llBroitTKii Monr.is, of Ilaltlmore, has
served his imprisonment ter refusing to dis-
close the source of his information rotative
to the last grand Jury's work, and Is now-on-

of the greatest heroes of the Monumen-
tal City. Many will be willing to take a little
of the eamo kind of imprisonment for the
same rttitu.

PKKSONAL,.
brni.hAM William IIai.mmim, the

woll-kuuw- n KngllsU barrister, Is dejd.
Clvveiuis is writing his life and Is so

absorbed In the wi.rk that he torgets he is to
die on the gallows.

JtriKit Kga(. madu a sudden start for
Texas and Senator Maxoy found it uectssary
to follow suit Political fences in danger.

John F. b.Mirii, of 1'nlladelpbia, has
glveu toOO to the uiJiiagors of tbe Pennsyl-
vania Training School for Feeble-Minde- d

Children.
Hon. James O. Hi.ai.ve favors the erec-

tion of a monument to General Logan's
memory at Springfield, 111., to cost f Iijo.OuO,
to be raised In small amounts.

EtUAU RAnniTT, a practicing lawyer ofnne, iliud yesterday, in his CrJl jear. Ho
had sered In the uto legislature, and was
representative in Congress from ISis to lcCi

Tuomai Stevens, the bicyclist who loftSan I rai.c.sco on April lyh, lsl, for ablcjcle tour around the world, returned to
Nsti Francisco en l'rldiy by steamer fromJapan.

1 ewis Mosks has been appointed Hhcrlli
of Cluster county by (joveruor Pattlson, to
till the vacancy caused by the death el u

Irey. TIih governor has also appointed
ex St-- i utor McHeury associate Judge ct
Columbia county.

MAnticn Hahhyuoue, the actor, is a
eloier boxer, ilo recently knocked out
Theodnro Van Ilrunt, n nephew of a Now
York supreme court Judge, one of the best of
the New York Athletic club's boxers. It
was with bare knuckles.

Dr. J, II. A. Ilo.MUEnoEit, the vtnera ile
rioddeutof s college, atColltgevil e,
met with upaiulul iiccldeut the other nlg'it
He took n step lu a direction not linen led
and led down a flight of suits, sustaining
several painful bruises, priuclpillj on Ills
lellsit'e.

Mns. CLhbLNii's llrst jmlillo reception
In Aashlugiou on Saturday was a crow Jed
and brilliant tpectaelo. Mrs. Cleveland's
dress was el satin, rohln-og- blue, Hho
looked particularly charming Just bo'nro
thecloBu et the reception the pretident

the Ultie parlor and shtxik bsuds withMrs. Cleveland and tlio receiving Icdles.
Miss Mci'avish, formerly of Baltimore,

IlSS LiZZiO MnMnlhr. llumrhlitr nf fl... 1....
Kdllor J. U. MeMaator.'uf .New York, andMiss l.ily Tliurber, u Virginia beauty, mt
nsiuroay were burled Irom the world for-et-

in the Isltatlon convent at Ilaltmiore,
I be names of tbe relit, louses will be "Sister
?espcti;'eHi1y?rAn8,jU" tt,,a "Sl"' ""

Miss Mattie MiTcnnti., the daughter of
bonutpr John 11. Mitchell, is of mldule stat-ur-

Blight of Ugure, with a symmetrically

tapering waist Sho lins the face of n Oreek
elrl, a inoulli moJelcd Biter Cupid's baw,
dark eyes luminous with emotion, nud n
manner full of kiuco and vivacity. Hhe Is
one of the imwt popular young ladles In
Washington society.

llltKVKT limn tirv. Tl'oMAS DwcAN,r.
S. A., retired, died on 1 rl.lay afternoon, alter
nshott lllniws, at his lesldoiice In Washing-
ton. During the war et the reNlllon den.
DunCAii was struck mi the head by a catiumi
lull and a portion et bis akiitl knocked oil
TrepaultiK wa resorted to, and for mute than
twenty J or ho has worn tlio slHor plate
which took the l'Uie of tlio abstracted por-
tions of his shattered skull.

lli.Nin H. iMxr.Y was Impressed with
what he saw of the poverty of London. "Onu
day, for lnUnce, my valo"t came tn from the
street and said : Mr. Iley, there's a chump
outside swimming tn the mud for sixpence.'
1 weul to the window and, looking out, saw
a boy of about 1 years "of age H ing tut on
hlststotuach In the middle of the muddy
Btreet aud making motions with his arms
aud legs to represent a man s tmmlng. A
couple el swells, who had given the Imv
some !etinle, were standing on Hie slde slV
apparently amused by the exMNtion."

i.ii.iii: liixios.
Has tint dsr lttue heart stopped ! resting

And her eves clmcd. thst so lovd the lls'.t '

Will her lip nerfrmoic be
Thelrauiatirs prl, (3ayuorntht '

And her little form tn farth lowly Ivtnu.
That em mocd withencb chllilllKe (tisoe

Some (Alryltke cite wa n ,1 j tnit.
VS heu she came nd lookei np In my face

Child of gcnltn ' Her face fall of droamlnn
And her voice sympathetic un nope

And the sonl In her eyes, with a seeiulng
That dareJ with a'l hindrance to cope

' Oh, let mo be one of the Juliets.
And lot initio the Poison Act be ;

1 know all the lines, aud the bnslnef --
1 ib sure you will teach li to uio

"Oh, teach me." she !d. And 1 told her
How to doubt, then to trust la the trh.",

HowtoshudJerat death, then grow b IiW
As love et her pulses on Ure,

Ue toshitnk from ,h" gbisN who would itath
her

And so earnest ho grew In the pan,
Tb st the child h.id hersol' become teacbei

And taught me Lb tirol of an
Ah, babe for llko babe 1 mnst hold thee

SlDcetben hnrtnic no'erseea thy tace
Ah ' I know that the angels euiold thee

W tth a more than enraptured e mbrace
And you In the home circle weeping,

Heattsore the' ou be, don't demur
Know who hath your darling In keeping .

He hath promised Ills kingdom to her.
Bttrly IP. Turner in fae "iinde.'plia TVast
Playgoers will remember the author et the

above lines & a uem'xr of the old ttock cim
piny at the walnut street ih.atre Ue l now
In the West with MiJuuie Jai iii.chuk Liulo
Ulnton first played Ju'.nt for Atkins t rone s
benefit, when the role was UiSeu by Xou- - ac-

tresses In turn. Ltllle havtn the fane
Mr. Turnet plsved ior Lawftc -- Ed Ttxss 1

It's all rerv well to talk about ImlnSioj new
Itillroad anj new tea:n .ShU but how to-il-

men, w mei anil cblxlren trav'l on them wlih-ou- t
Dr. Hull cciuh yytup loinkollt. Pon-

der It
".Velthera birrowrr nor a lender he " hut

take jour own twentj ftv rents, and co ronud
to j out own druttgut, and buy jouPn.lt a Kuie
of Salva'lon t.'ll tJi )iu si ra.us, aiJies, ruU
palu.

crilE OF l'.MiltlUMI.
lll'J KoiB, NliOlEJl .N V , Jldltl. it, ,-'

ADout a year cpo 1 was taken wr'ias'vere
pain In both iuiik l wis Crrt sitaked wl.h a
violent chill, then a dreadfn pain and then a
cou'h accompanied If considers' le fever. It
looked very much lite a bd attaos. of pneumo
nla. A friend el mine procured flva Aut .Tt s
Plasters One ho put uuvl r each ar-c- , one
under each shoulder blade, and one on my ches'.
close around my throat In a few hours the
cough ceased, th pain illy abated an5 t
broke out In a profuse rcrsplration 1 fo into
a profound sleep, ana the next day wis a'ui""t
well I wore tbe Plasters eight daysaiteiw&i .;,
and hare never had any trouble iloce

WlttlAM A haw 1 EH

There In Nothing carpriflng
In the fict that llcnson's Capctne Pi uter are
widely Imitated ; thatcheapand worth ens pla
ters with names of similar sound aid striillar
appearance In type are freely ou"red for sale
Articles of threat anil orlglnil merit always hae
to compete with trashy luitutlous Uut iu they
become known they die out thruh deserved
neglect. Jleanwhilt- - we wvrn the paDMc against
thi ' Laiislcum, ' " tap.lclii, ' capn
ctn. ' and " taplcme plaater. whether ' "

" Curt n , ' or ottirwiae. Tbey have
no medicinal orcuraltve vtr ue. whueier aud
are made to ell on th.- - r put tion of ItMison
When puu-bulur- uik fur l'n.-i- n - deal with
repoct-ibl- druggists only, nud oica iimibw
deceived The genuine nntjlhe lbroe heals "
trademark on the i.oih and th word "

' cut In the centre. ' irn U.W.s

MVB.VIAI. HUTlVas.
aiiiLoirs CAi.Minit ttKMtm- -a posiuvo

cure ter taLarrh, Olpth. Ha, and tanker Mouth,
for sale by H. It Cochran, Un;fc'irt8t No. 1J7
North (Jneen street

JL'M AS OOlHi
Don t allow anyone to m ike tnu t iicve ny

other remedy it Imt ax (msmI for slckh'-ad- i

a Dr. lle s Special l'lcstrlptlou, ft.r It la i .t
true This Is theunly remc I In fi:strikes at the root of the dUea-- e :id drlrea It
out UiveltutrUl.

eiHLOH'S CL'KE win Immedliteiy rell'vo
Croup, W hooplnir touvh and Uiouihlils. Kor
sale by II. II. Cochran, JjiuKiflst. No 1J7 Neith
Quoon street

The ropuUtlon ttt ijiucfiAter
Is about Ji),oo, and we would say at least one-hal- f

are troubled with some afection of the
Throat and Luni. as those coinplulnts are uo
cordlnrf to statistics more numerous than
others. We would advise all not to neglect the
opportunity to call on us and iret a dottle et
Kemp s llalsain for the Throat and Lungs. Piite
Soceuts und II Trial size liee Itep. ctfu'iy,
11 U. Cochran, drucut, U! North tluuen atreut.

WHY WILL YOU conttb when -- hiiohsturo
wUl (rive Immediate rell- -f . pi its , V cts ,
and II, lor sale by It. 11. Coinrau, Urugglot
No. 1J7 North Ilueun street

A had .Sllsfortune.
Is to rul-- e a nice family of boys ai d kIiIs

and then have them carried Into an erlj-friai-e

by that terrible dlease tousiimntlou. lleed
the naming and chtck It In lis flr.t ntaijes l,y
the prompt uu of Kiuip Balsam for the Throat
and Lunirs, warranted to cure and relieve ail
cases. Prlio Uf and 11 Kor sale by 11 U.
Cochran, aruijj5lst,Na 1J7 Notth yueen streeu
TVujf Hie fret. O)

TUB KEV. (JKO. II. lUAYkll, l llourbfn
Ind., says - " lloth myself and wife one our llv, a
tonllll.OII'S LONbtMPTIo.N CLKt. ' rcrsaleby II. II. Cochran, IiruKsrlst, No trNurthUueinstreet

CATAHI'.II CUItKI), health and sweet breath
dcurud, by Shlloh's tuunh lleiuo-ly- . Pilre su

cunts. .Sa.-.a- l Injector free, for sale by li. It
Cochran. UnntKist No. 12) North guren street.

for lame back, sldeor cheat, ne Shlloh's For-o- u

Plasu-r- . Price 25 cents, i'or sale by II. ItCochran, OrnttalatNo li North (jneen stifcet
"HACKMETAtK " a lastltiK and migrant rr-fum-

l'rl iJiinu M cents lorsaleby If 11.
Cjcbran, IirngKlst.No. 137 NorUitjutn treet.

llucklen's Arnica Salve,
The llest Salvo In the world for Cuts, Itrulsep,

Sores, Ulci'rs, !alt Kheum, Kever soles, letter,Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and nil skinEruptions, and positively cures Ptijs, or no pay
required. It Is Kuarnnteed to Klve perfect satin-factio-

or money refunded. Price il cents per
box. yor sale by II. U. Coonrun, llruiiglst U7

nu i, norm viiiiwin street linrfuitir.
Active, I'tutilng ami Itelianle

II. II. Cochran, Druggist, 1 17 and S NorthQueen street, Iiucanter, Pa , can always be ro-
lled upon to carry lu slock the purest and betyoods, and suatiln the repuUitlon of belnn ac-
tive, puablnu and rltalil. by recommenainirarticles with well establlnhed merit nnd uch usare iipular. Having the mjeiny lei the cele-brated Ir Hlny's New IiNn-ici- for consump
tlon, tolds und coui;b. ill sell It on a poxlilvo
ffuaranteo It will btirely cure hii, and ev ry
affection of thnsit, lung-- , and ch at, undtn orderto prove our claim, weuak ou to i il.1 umi ut u
Trial llottlo Kree. i)

MLEKPLKSH NIU1ITS, made tnlsoraule by
that terrible couk'h. bblloh'sC'urelsthe remedy
lor you. rorsaluby II. li. Cochran, UrugKl.t.No
IS! North Queen street.

M'onderfulCuris,
W. I). Iloyt A Co , Wholeul und ltolull III ui.ifistsof llome.lla.says: We have h, en sellln,'l)r King's Now Discovery, Klectrlo Hitters anil

llucklen's Arnica ;ale for two years. Have
no or handled remedies that sill as well.orKlvnsuch universal satisfaction. 'I here hum beeu
bomo wonderful curis eirected by these medi-
cines 111 this city. Several cases of pmnouueed
Consumption have been entlndy cured by uu
el a few bottles of Dr. King's Niw Discovert,
taken In connection with Klectrto Hitters. We
Kiiaiunteu them always. Sold by II. 11. Cochran,
Druggist, 1J7 uud lij North Queen sliett. Lan
caster, Pa. (1)

The best mediotl writers claim Hut tie sue
cessful lemedy for nasal cntar Iiiaiut be nun li
rilutluir, easj et application, und onu that will,by its own action, reach all the remote sorejand ulcerated surfices. 'Hie history of the of.forts tj treat catarrh during the put lew years
obliges us to udn.lt that only one remedy hiscompletely met tteso conditions, uud that IsEly s roam llann. This sale and pleaant re-medy has inaateted catarrh as nothing cle hasover dune, and both pbystctuus nnd patternsIreely concede this lact, Th more dlstressluirsymptoms quickly yield to It is Jwdeod X w

MMUtCAL.

A "YKKS I'HKHRY i'Uotuial.

Your Children
Ate const ntly erotHl to Omib from Colils,
W hoouleir l ouith. tiouii. an.l lleae peculiar
to the 1hif.it aiul (units, Kor li alltuentr.
Aver s Ihotrv Pectoral. timtnnUTailinlntstvlrd.
anoil spei dv iviief and rure

Ataremeily for Whooplncnnnti wllh widen
many or our ihlldrtii were attr. te1, we tiHCd,
iliiTltiir the past wlnt.r, with nun !i ttlstacUmi,
Aei Cherry Pectoral. t'oriliW atfeeilon. w

ivTllerthH prpptrntlon the tiui eitKaclous
u an me nnHiicines wnich hao nun io out
knontedo Mary Parkhnm, Piecepllws,
Home ter tittle andereis Hon, ter, Md

Mv children hsve tevn pnuliarn sublecl to
attit ks of I roup, and 1 rallivl o tl nd any

UMtll 1 commencc't s.lmlultiHltm
Acer's Cherry Pectoral. Tht i ''l"! llon re
llevos the iltniculty of an 1 ln ttlibly
cuivsthi'co'iiplatnt. LhyUIU. M n. th.ith.im,
tolumlta i o,, .

1 htve uc.l Ayer's Cherrv Petforal In mv
for many )ears, and "h'ie tound it es

lc all) lalutlile In Whooplnu t ounh this
inollcltie alla all Irrttatlon, i ivM-nt- s Inftaut-luattn-

from evtendtng to the Uiii, aiid,ulc--
subdue any temleuev to ! una tompiulnt

J It WelltnK'on. Plaln(He, Uu--
I flnil no meJIt ine so ciTectKo. f r t'ronp and

W hiHvlng tough n Ayet's t ht'rrv IV torwi It
was the means of savltix the life et un lltt'o
bov, only six months old. eartTlni: htm safely
through the worst case of W hooplnir tough 1

iei saw --Jane Malt no, Plney r . Tonn

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Pren-tre- br Pr J . c. Aver A i ,i 11. Mass.
Sold ov all Druggists, Price I. .is! otllis, IV

lau II

p.vrclNK VLASTKKS.

BENSON'S PORODS PLASTERS.

W t.VTtll KXP03UKKCAI"ES LOLUlli.
col,t, Pletirtsv, lthoumatlu. Pnenmonla

.Veuralfjl.i, sciatica, Lnmbign, and
other nUments, for which ilcnon s Capclno
Plasters are admitted to be the 1 est remedy
known. They relieve and cure tn a tew hour,
when no othcT application Is el the east bfuiflt.
Kndoried by liDi physicians aiul Jiugglis be-
ware of Imitations umler sluA'ar souudlnir
names such ai "Capslcnm ' "Lapltln," r

t'aptclne " Ask roa lto-- i s ? tars ioornxss. Kxnuilnecarvfully wheu i j buy All
dtugglsts.

BKABUllTA iitISSOS,
dlifmdcodlw l'roprtcU r. Now toik.

PHYSIC'IAS K1) D1U .i-- is urc--

BROWN'S
IEON BITTERS!

ASTHE BEST TONIC.
ThH medicine, combining Ir. . 'hi .u loa-

dable tonics. Quickly and c u; i . 1 jri--s

HISPttl'stA, lVIIIREsTl'iN, MM. WUA,
WKVkNESi, 1MPUKK ULOOP. lllll.ls aud
t E EU, N Cl'KALUl A.

llv rapid and thorough aiir.t. itlon Ith the
blood. It reaches every part of tne ,. 4teui, rurl
Cos and enriches theblffxl.strenc'hen the mus-c.e- s

snd uerves, and tones and Tnils-orate- s the
stem.
A tine Appettnr Uest tonto kn" n
It will cure the wocst ca-- e I I i -- pep-.la. te

uitii-in-g all dltieJngsymptiu -- . Klin 'l"ast
!( the Poed, Iielchlug, Heat m tteitumich,
lli iirtlMiru, etc

The only Iron medicine that '.l not blacken
or Injure the teeth.

It Is lnraluablo ror diseases rw rsrto women,
and lf all persons who lead sedMi:.iry IIvps

An unfailing remedy lor diseases of the Llvet
and Kidneys.

Persons suffering from the eCtct of over-
work, nervous troubles, loss I u) itlte, or do
blltiy. experience quick reilef a.id lenewed
enerjry by Its uo.

It does not cause Headache or produce
oTHKltlronmedhinc, j,.

It Is the only preparation of lu"i 'tat causes
nolnlnilousetfects. Physician- - aud druggists
recommend It aa the best Ti-- v it

The genuldo has Trade Mark mi 1 crxed red
llne on wrapper. Take no i "ter Made only
b UUfWN CliKMICAt to . I.i uai re, Md.

'1 U.17 1jd4w

HOUaJSrUUtflHUl.Xi UVUUm.
"

pALL AND SKK

TH- E-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t ; 11. i them all

Another Lot of CHEAP OLf'UES foi Uas aud
UU stove.

THE "PERFECTION"
MR 1AL MOULDING AND III UUEIt tl SUION

WEATHER STRIP
lieau them all. This strip outear allothers.

Keeps out the cold. Stop rut'.. n of windows.
Exclude the dust Keep out tn w nnd run. Any
one can apply tt no waste or Jlrt u. ule In

it. (.aa be flttod anyL re - no holes tobote, rca'ly lor use. it will not -- pllt, narp or
shrink a cushion strip is the tn t perfect At
thu stove, lieator and llangu ttoio

--or-

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
'M SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANOA3TKU, PA.

-- "IT,M' KIEFFUK. ALDUS fj. HKKR

KIEFFER & HERR,
ULALKIIS -

loiiscfiiniisliiii Goods !

U'JULD CALL hl'KClAL

ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TKOY.N. i i

STOVES, IIMEKS, FURNACES AND IUKGB.

IVe ask no one to run aAy wiih "KL'L-LK.- lt

A WAKUKN'8" Goods. We KU:antee
thuui to Klve Sstlsfactton.

AsaIleater"TIIEHPLE.NUII) 'has no rival,
bclujr a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
I emalns cold, ovei y Inch el It radiates heat

AsaSmallerandCheaperifeat. rthe"linioiIT
DIAMOND " has established itself in the lront
run ks.

The merits of the "3PLKNI)II"and"nmoin
DIAUoND" consist In Beauty et Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
no uas and Economy of r"uel.

4v-C- and examine for yourelf

40 EAST KING ST.,
lUI'POaiTK COUKT UOU8K )

atrattdAw

ifAVMiamur,

wjTAOHINKRT.ita

io

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

6'NtvS-Tn- ctifi, ftrUbli ir Slititurj.
Mew or Bocond-llan- a

UOILHtS, WATKB TANKS, BKPAJlATOKh.

UtosiHs or Usciia Won such wanaaanOept in Machine a tiers.
ClltOKOBiDDBSSS,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOHKH ft7 NORTH OHERHY HTHRKT

tii'isr Pa. nTtfdAw

MEKKSCIIAUJI PIPES, CIO A It
assortment Just received

for the llo.ldiys, at nducod prices. At
l A UK LEY'S, yellow irront,"

Na 21 .Venh tjueeu strtet
(formerly llartin&n's)

Cm
j it 'V

irtmr

ip;

Sv ir"I
NJlrV f

zsAC
(V.JrlQS

rw
.. r ,v.

M M--v m w

jgr )!Jh Ci-- D Uf

tidl co-- t of stiap is not to be estimated by the pruo
Thr but by the lesttUs Scsip tnaile of inferior stoik, r

..t cv1 m iti rial-- , u.t pmpttly mmbinetl. will injure whatever it

- ..-- up-n- . o it w not cheap at any prin- - The luh Nmp.

"huh l'rol ornwdll, of l'rincctoii I'ollege, s.is "Is very will

mole, and canrt intutc anything." i", certainly ery cheap at the

pru it v hich any jjroicr will furnish it to yott

A WORD OV WARNING

There arc mmy whit soaps, each represented to be " juit as good as the ' lor ' ."
tiy ARE NOT, 'but liVc all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarVable qualities

( the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap-an- insist upon getting it

lorrti,;Ut Isse by rroctrr A iismt i

DUY ilOUltlt.

RKDCtTIONHALl.

LOAKS!
-- AT TH- E-

New York Store,

In order to olear out the balance of our stock
re hale made a great reduction In the prices

LADIES' COATS,

Ladiea' Newmarkets, b'eil Plush Sacquts

MISSES' COATS.

rbese goods have all been made to our special
order by the bit manufacturers, ana will be
found to Rive thorough satisfaction In fit, style
and wearing lualltles.

CHILDREN'S OOATS.

CHILDREN'S OOATS.

CHILDREN'S OOATS.
Womake a spci lil ottering of 1ROCHILDRF.V3

CO ATS tn now and desirable alylea at lei than
the cost of manufacture.

WATT & SHAM,
6. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANLASTLK, PA.

JIKOM. .V CO.gt:

Stamm Bros. & Co,

.09. 2C and 28 orth (Jneen St.,

LA.VOASTKK, PA.

TO BOOM BUSINESS
During the Dull Winter Munthfl, we hao

BIG REDUCTIONS
In Every Depirttnent We Invite iltwe buyeis

to visit our store and see thu

Great Bargains
WKAUEOrrKKINU.

Dress Goods!
Elegant Dress Goods, 3);o. a yard.
Fine Twllloa Cashmeres, So a yard.
Extra Good Dross Goods, 7c a yard.
Heavy Dress Cloths, ICo. a yard.
Extra Ilosvy Dress Cloths,

a yard; lowest city price, 2ic.
ol BcrRos, 88 Inches wide, 33;. a ynrdt

worth Wo.
Tricots, 38 Inches wide, 83c. a vard

bilk and Wool Plaids, two. a jard j worth ,1 DO.

THE TWO GKKATKST II VUHAINS WE AUK
Ol iKUl.VU

NO.l.
CLOTHS. YAltll AND A TABU
WIDE, tfXcttard

NO. 2.
HEAVY; CLOTH (ALLGUKV), YAUD AND A

HALF WIDK.tJo. a Yard.

Black Thibet Shawls All Wool Double,

I.CUShawls flown to 11.00: J5Whawls(3owii to
it Ml IliOJHhawls down to 4 0O; UU) Hhawls
HowntoflW; rJW shawls djwn to 17.10 i flu.0)
Hhaws down ton.uo.

Limited pico will not allow us to mention all
the Great llurgalus which wu are offering. Wo
Invite you to call aud see what Is bcluirdonu

AT THE

BOSTON STORE.
A II. KOSKNHTKIN,

A BARGAIN.
Owlni; to the close of the Kail and Winter Sea-

son, 1 hvo puichased onu more pteco et thoseelegant Heavy Dark illue English ChovloU, at a
reduced price. Thoy were our bestseller, ana
sold at tHOO, and have reduced them to the low
rlKure of fa.w. Made and trlminud elegantly,
and above all, a perfect lit.

A, 11. K03KNBTEIN. KIne Tallorfcir,
;Norlhtjueafit.

, .y"-gi--

koai:

M
Ji

--

v y
) vr wr

TmiL .iscy

jrcIIAirtlliC.

TflUHMTUKK WAKKHOOMH.

BUY YOUllSELr A PA1K OT TUU3B

Folding Dress Pillows.
tCALL EAKL1 AT

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out and we have Inst
received another lot et them.

30 HAST KINO BTKBBT.

TylDMYKH'S Kl'HNin'UK STDKU

HEADQUARTERS
-r- oil-

Purniture. Furniture.

If ou want any KtlltMTL UK now or the
coming Spring mil mid etaimne my slock. 1 ou
will fiud lllaigu and well selected.

0001) W0KK. LOW THICKS.

Tartles wuntlug full outai" me eipeitallv
tnvlted to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Enot Klrig nnil Duko 8ta.,

LANCABTEU, PA.

EiMiaira kuknitl'kk dkpot.H

CHRISTMAS.
And we are Itcady to Show as fine ind Laige

uu Assortuientof

FURNITURE
IN ALL LINES,

A9HASEVEII IIEEN BHOWN IN THE CITY.

The goods of to day are so pretty and attractive
that It Is hard to Iteslst Iluvlng Something

in Our Lino for

CHRISTMAS.
We want you one and all to feel perfectly fr o

to cotne every day If you desire, uud lixik at
what Is being put on the floors new and attrac-
tive, and you will not be urged to buy.

You would be surprised to leara how many
are doln i this each week.

We have already set aside n great many pres-
ents for DRCEMIIEIt 'it. but we inn still keep a
great many tnuro stcrcta

-- AT-

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NOS. 27 St 20 SOUTH QUEEN ST..
LANCABTEU, PA

BLBlUHg, ,CK

TpDW. KUQHKLEY.

I Sleighs ! Sleighs !

I have now ready for the Winter Reason, the
largest, cheapest, ft nest and moil select assort-
ment of ttlugleand Double

PORTLAND,
ALBANY AND BUSINESS

SLEIGHS,
Ever offered ter sale In this city. Tho workman,
ship and elegance of finish Is fully up to the
standard of my Ann and n C'arrtagu
Work, My prices for u good, honest and sub-
stantial arttcls are the lowest tn the inurkut.

I have a large stock of HUGGIKS A.S'I) CAK.
KIAGES, New and Becoud-Hand- , all at vury
lowest figures. Please cull und examine- uiy
work,

Edw. Edgerley,
Markot Stroet,

Roar of Poatoffloo, Lancaster, Tu,
Unpalrlng promptly attended to One set of

workmen esiieclally umplnyeil.

BKCIITOLD'M. GOODS COli MEN AND
WOMEN. Closing Out, with the view of engag-
ing In other busluess. No reasonable oirer re-
fused, as the entire stock Is for sale at Whole-
sale or lletrt'l

Nowlstho time to secure bargains li Under,
wear. Hosiery, Pants, Vest, ovetnlis, Cardigan
Jackets. Gloves, Mttts, Collars, Cuffs, Neck
wear, Buspondersand Notions generally Please
call and examine bsloro you buy. No trouble to
Show goods.

AT BECHTOLD-8-
.

No. 83 North yaeen street.

ui.uriiiiui.
jyTYKHN A ltATUfON.

REDUCTION SEASON !

Ibis Is the tlliiu ter "URIIUU-lIONd.-

Kvorybody Is uiakltig UK
iiUCl'lONS In nil brunches el bust
ness. Wo. like all the lest, lian niado
IIKAV Y HKUUUI'IUNB In prices that
we may make UKKUUTlOMr) In the
itiaullty of our stock

Ours Are Actual Reductions!

Aud a cotnparlsouof former pities
will convince you. It won't do to talk
of UKDUCTIONS when noue barn
been made. Caiuful liujeii ate hunt-
ing UEIU'OTIO.NS . to Ihnin people

e extend an Invitation to oiauilno
our stock.

Wo Can't Queto Prices Hero !

Bpaia won t allow It If joti pay
us a visit and ice our prices you'll be
lonv lnccd.

lyers & Rathfon,
LEADING LA Si Abl KK CLOllUKKM,

NO. lil HAST KINO BT.,

LANCABlKlt. PA.

XyiLLIAMMON .V KOSTEK.

Coniiiiuuii'Alloii liy Tt'leplionp.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

Words May Attract,
11UT

PRICES
TELL TPiD STORY.

No amount, nf woitli would con

nice tiny jfrsou .m nrticlo in cheap

imlt'NS tlio person can e.xamitm tlio

article ami convince themsehw
by comparison that the I'rlco is

KiRlit and that it would pay to

buy even i( it lia3 to be kept for

future life. Therefore No I'rlco

I. bit of Articles can gtvo the pie.
sectivo buyer a correct idea of a

(ienuitio Bargain. Wo could fill a
whole column ivitlnutidea nt Low

Trices, but, tuoli a list would not

Kueyou a tenth art of the knowl-

edge ou would acquire bi a visit

to our store at this fesison.

Thui i3 indeed the ll.irg.nn Sea

son, more e3jci Lilly ao thisye.ii,

for we have a great deal of moniy

lacked upin '"lock. Some of the
lines are broken as regards sica,
but there are plenty of all sizes

collectively, in Children's Miort

l'atit .Suits nnd Overcoats, there

uio swefl enough to Jit any boy from

to II yeats of iige. Iu Long

l'ant Nilts we have a full asnorU

tnentof sizej. (.cuts' limns Sack

and Cutaway Co.it smtg, .storm

and l)iess Oiercoats, any size, up

lo is inches breast ineasuio. 1'ur-iiislu-

(JcKxls, Hats, Caps, I'ur
doeds, Hoots and .shoes, and Hub-be- r

goods In equal proportion. Wo

invite you to callandmakoanearlv
selection, a3 the choicest articles

ate always snappol up first. Wise

bujera will not neglect this oppor-

tunity.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

32, .'H, 30 and 1IH Last Klarr St.,

LANUABTKIU PA.
MT Store closes every evening at 8 o'clock,

eiiopt Monday uud haturday.

rim, ,cu.

rNTKKKHTINO TO SOMi: ONK.

AN OVEHSTOCKor

PUR TEIIMIN&
BELLING AT GREATLY

Reduced Prices.

Liberal Discounts on nODlSS nnd all FUR
GOODS.

W. D. STADFFER & GO,

31 Bud 33 North Qucon Btroot,

LANCABTEU PA.

pONTHACTOK AND HUlIiDKK.

GEORGE ERNST,
CAHPENTEIl, CONTUACTOU A I1UILDEU.
Itosldenco No. 529 West King street. Bhop

East Grant sti net, opposite station house,
WOODEN MANTELS AND OKNEKAL HAltD

WOOD VYOllK. A SPECIAL! V.
VAll work secures my prompt aud persoua

attention. Drawings and Estimates furnished.
octlMydK

,


